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J...thfl and ir-tt- womun, him th "LOVE" EVIDENCE FILLS THE BASKET
le-d- lng woman' part and Hat Cooley
has an important role. Then there in
Lenta Lorraine, a charming actress,
who plays the I art of a choruH girl.

f '"" 'i "V fj 1MOTON PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Teattrt
Hsv to Tali You.coior CASH

GROCERY
Jsck N'elson ha a semi-heav- y rule.
1 herein, or coufs, a (nil enernbl of
untra people representing townsfolk,
college student etc.

I Th story liy .:. u. Hawki dul wllhl
h adventures i f a bookUih studentki uid hi a'iiDarent atunldltv. in

IWST1MK TODAY.
$10.25

Illdtt Kltlaode1 ' ' "iillln.ui'il owa' Mail
Feature. I&M ia uwui mrvwi over iai uveiy

t wail t rap i tuj
the dub has t Ilk the other before
lie rls lui'uut,'- wtn nia uuventuiv. j

Thi I an outline of a comedy

BEST CANE SUGAR, 100 lb. sack. .

Fresh Shipment of Cookies

Fancy Cookies in bulk, lb.
Butter Nutt Cookies, lb. .......
Ginger Snaps, lb. ...... . . . . .,.

;Churches Grape Juice, quart bottle .

Sunkist Lemons, large size ........

Carol Ilolliiwu. who Is known to
Phtofans as the numt dashing horse-wonia- n

seen In screen drama, rides to
the rescue of tho threatened hero In
the fourth episode at the Pastime the.

that bristles with originality and mod-
ern comedy. Jerome Htorm d. reeled

35c
30c
20c
60c
40c

and Cheater Lyons photographed theUli... Irwlatr. . ! ... .1 I n h .nnh .
It I an excellent photoride as will thrill onlookers as few Productionplay that la bojnd to please old andfeats can, and It will be at once ap

young alike.parent that only a person horn to the
saddle could achieve such . reckless
burats of speed and sit a horse with
such assurance.

Sliced Pineapple, can 20c and 30c
Peaches, Apricots and Pears, large can 35c
Van Camps Pork and Beans, 5 Ige. cans $1.00
Blanchards Milk, 7 large cans $1.00
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 5 lb. box. .... 55c
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Noodles, 3 pack

Such surmises on the part of audi RHIEMS HAS JUST

i M WHILE KOJSE
ences are corroborated by fact. While
still a .child In (Inafores, Miss Hollo-wa- y

straddled a Shetland pony In her
home town for long jaunts Into the
hilly country in which she lived. Lat-
er, as ahe grew up, she sat her sad

IaltaI
Today i

Children 10c Adults 30c

4 Me tliinKs a iVI $
5 iV there ! j

.S , Srixv I'll a

J in. ChQ J
jjGMDodgfcr J

JfQhmrmxjntQiictura

a International ,News -

4 Vaudeville S
;j MYERS & KNISE ,

5
5 Sinking and Piano '

5
? GYPSY MERDITII 5
j Laugh and Live. ' 4

ges
New Spuds, 4 lbs.

zoc
25c

Jars, Caps and
City, Without Even Spool ofdle eldewise, as became the custom,

but she has never ceased her advocaGet Our Prices on Fruit
.Rings.

Thread, Being Supplied,
Cheered by Y. W. Center.

cy nf her childhood mode of riding.
"No real fun t gotten out of horse-

back riding when' one sits In the
cramped position affected b' women
under the misapprehension that they By GRACE GQCLDER

re goniurmnn iu iiw nwiu u. s- - CWiUi- - th American Y. W. C. A. intaste and moderty," declares Mist: ...... France.)

ing forward while you gallop, as do

7 To prove he'd told her that b loved her. Miss Wanda Davl
presented a basket full of letters, many from overseas, In her suit
for I2S.00O for Injury to her heart. Th he was Corp. Fred K.
Leach of Morris. III. Wanda lives In Chicago. Corp. Leach brought
horn a Trench bride, though he had written. "It Is awful th way
girls carry on here. I wouldn't be seen on the streets with on of
them. You are the only girl 1 or ever will. I am proud to thlnlc
I have a sweetheart back in the States like you." Tbia 1 Wanda
and Exhibit A. f ' '

i whole house. It Is ft new house withall western women of the plains, 1

the one and only way to get Joy out . " VJZT LI, . L' . 1
of th a unapproached sport. eafpets, chairs with cushions, a tea

pot and dishes. And there is a sew- -T

PASTIME TODAY, jing machine and a piano and an iron- -
. ' j Ing board in that house. It Is built AKCADH TODAY

A CelcHtlars I'Utg Cilft. and equipped and maintained y the
A peculiar custom of the Chinese Is American Y. W. C. A. It is the

In th fifteenth episode of the' shine center, the wholesale hope store
Pathe Serial "Th Lightning Raider" and Joy reservoir for the women of
featuring Pearl Whit. Wu Fang, the this city that France has named above
mortal enemy of Lightning and Tom her devasted cities, the "Martyr

A yt ;.- x - ....

J'Jv-- ,t : y

HERE'S GREATER SERVICE FOR THE
GREATEST CAR EVER BUILT ,

For Fords
GIVE MORE MILEAGE WITH LESS TIRE

TROUBLE.

Norton, lies dying In a hospital and he City."
sends for lightning. He tell her! - Whon the Y. W. C. A. launched Us

that when a Celestial Is about to dl work In' the devastatod districts a few
he always aaaes his' mind by making months ago --nnder Miss Grace Drake
a gift to his worst enemy, so he wish- Celveland. Ohio, It was asked to
es to tell Llghtr.ing some thing that come to Rheims by thr of the lead-wi- ll

be a great gift to her and Tom. ,n women of that city. Miss Drake
Previously he has stopped the mar- - Went there on her first trip of Investi-rlag- e

of the two. declaring that they gation, wrapped In all the heavy
are brother and sister as he had kid- - clothes sh owned, for even in the
r.apped Lightning, When' 'she 'Was' 'Vlaz th city that had been so long FRENCH IN FAVOR

OF SMALLER ARMYCome in and let us tell
you more about them

baby, from her home In Dublin. Now w,lnoul OT 01 ' wa
he reveals the fact that he had lied cold- - " ;"'

and that Tm -- d Lightning are freel X" BolWlns
to marry. Then hig mind at ease, he building could be found for the
turns over to die, And, thus end his fheer spot. There was no such biuld- -

long career of vi dotna. ling left standing. 80 one was built.
A piece ot grouna loanea ui Aseocia-tia- n

in the rear of what had been an
old people's home once upon a time.ALTA TODAF.Co.

(Ry United Presst)
Paris. (By Mail.) How largo a

standing army will France maintain
after the peace settlement?

Before the war France had a stand-
ing army of about 800.00a men. This
army consisted of three classes ' of
200.000 men each and of a professi-
onal army of colonial troops num-
bering about 200,080. The mainten-
ance of this force called for three

Simpson Auto
Water & Johnson Sin.

. . ., . long long ago, before the GermansFlue n tW mtcae. ,J had'hadJT. a biff garden with
A Jr1 k- - kJ i"le paths, carefully flower- -Phone 403 i --

'"..'bordered and gravelled. But . now"The Girl Dodger,'nelected for there are gaps and torn places as well
fi r ih tevf O MiV "

Dcdi'ir.Ray's new paramount picture produce as weeds and rubbish in the garden.
: ""' " Signalling apparatus and telephoneshown at the Ara theater today. Be- - .,,, i rsmi B.

iiiiniif MiiniiiiiMiiMiimiiiiii'. . " '' ; ' ' illnes stick un In the garden. The old
ilimilllllllllilllllUllllllllllllllllllliyiiliiiii ' ' S i? pes were required. uons Lee. a (okJ gone heaven' knows American girls in charge try to teach BRITAIN VOTES FOR

TREATY BY 163 TO 4
- . . - wno agrees 10 'loip out a nveiy com-.,- K i..i.. .i,i. .v.. r,iuv .o.m r,nrt hnw

years obligatory service, on the part
o( overy renchman. 1

It Is the reduction of this ling term
of service that most interests the pub-
lic. The "Opinion." a semi-of- f ioial
military paper, recently printed the
future needs as seen by a military
critic. This writer estimates that a

force of 200,000 will suffice for the
army of the Rhine, which he regards
as the most Important obligation, and

Pay Us a Visit Ij Pnuton by taking his plac. as enter. Uattored corner, aIld ripped roof to laugh.
T ?nr, n?'.r JrrL1?,? - ul"" sUld mP and "'elected. Rut the The drive to Rheims.

from Tarls is a
..cheer h011se.. u , ,t8 ,ck yardi very t ot bfenand learn how for this young womun a rich girl who gay. very crowded and very busy. Boon improved by war traffic and GermanS Is engaged to the other student. The 9000 people were Back, 'mere naa mines. But the truck went back and

LONDON, Ju!y 22. Great Britain
Uday approved the Gorman treaty. A
bill recommending ratification passedS shriZ'ihr- -

his .l'bee" "a vi" ,n Rhelms once- - 'orth carrying everything from the for the policing of Morocco. ThoughThere were JO. 000 buildings. One hun-'mo- st insignificant to the most essen- - -- hi. house of commons by a. vote of he ets no derini,e f igure toT tnedred of these had been "spared' ;tji piece of equipment. Rheims has
which means, left so that they can be nothing in the way of supplies rprob- -
remodellod and used again. 'ably not even a spool of thread,SAWTELLE'S GLASSES

SAVE
YOUR EYES

much you are
missing by not
having one of our
talking machines
in your., home.
You'll . be" more
than ' delighted .
with the varietur
of entertainment
they afford ' 1

You'll certainly

to nothing but a home that is a heap
of stones and the courage to start

lagain. All day long, a half dosen wo--

i3 to 4. An aucmm 10 ueiea. . troopI need?d ln the xear East andtreaty en the basis of the Irish ques- - ln tha home garriaons. he arrive at
tion was voted down. Joe Devlin. th8 interestinB conclusion that aa
Belfast nationalist, proposed to reject army of 400 000 during the winter
the treaty because of Premier Lloyd nionths and of 600.000 during the
Oeorge's Irish policy. He demanl3d a -- Ummer will be plentiful,
plebescite for Ireland. The premier A tha jonia, army Df profession-enswere- d

that he despaired of any al goiters wili continue to approxi-Iris-h
settlement until the Irish agreed mato 20,000, the writer points out

an.qng tnemselves. that fifteen months service on the
Lloyd George said the government part of the home classes will give a

had tried already to apply the prin- - minimum strength of 400,000. Tha
c:ile of self determination by means critic proposes that th class ba
cf an Irish convention but that th called up each spring and kept in ser
rationalists were divided. He dec'ar. vice until the autumn of the following

CALIFORNIA TRIES OUT

CABINET GOVERNMENT

men of the before-the-w- ar wealthy
class, headed by a countess, stand be- - f

IS hind long improvised board countersOllt OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
' Iglvlng out clothes, clothing materials.COMPLETE IV IrV KTlY RESPECT, 'simple household equipment to th

Iturn'ng citlxens. They pay a small

SACUAMENTO. Calif.. July 22.-rental fee, for these articles, and take
them back to iho spot wher their
home once was. The husband if he (United Press) Cajifornia began an

exeriment in the cabinet form ofsurvived th war works away at the state government today. The depart- -i, r.A nrf nii onnn a or--
ea, "Ulster, moreover, did not want year. Fifteen months service wouM

give sufficient time for real training
Lloyd George pointed out that Ire- - and furnish a large army during th

land was not one nation in race re- - summer months when the danger i

ligiun. temperament or anything coa- - greatest and whe tnh. maintenance o!
stituting th essentials of a nation. army cause the least hardshia

ner of shelter is arranKed where the ment of agriculture was established
famllv live until the rest of the house to control aH atat governmental actl-ca- n

be made. .vities ot an agricultural nature.
"

Bring Work to Y. AV. ' State Horticultural Comniissioner
And while the outside of the house Hoeks has been selected by

not care to be without such an entertainer any .

longer and our easy terms make immediate
ownership a very easy matter.

Pianos, Victor, Edison and Columbia, new
player rolls and records. Piano tuning and re-

pairing. .
v t

Machines $25.00 and up.

Warren's Music "House
820 Main St.

'

'The most competent optometrist

obtainable is in charge at all times.
- Our fitting room is equipped with

the newest and most ln-- j
struments for making a scientific ex- -

amination of v ,

1 YOUR EYES.

ll ROYAL M. SAWTELLE .

Sir Donald McLean opened th treaty ootn on tne soiaiers ana me state. t
debate, urging trial for theis coming Into usable being again, tho Go"-- Stephens as-- cabinet officer to

Sheets head tho new department. K thewoman is busy with the inside.
must be made and clothes for the '' proves - aausiactory ouis win do

children there is everything for liv-- introduced before the next legtsla- -
Ing. to bo done. It is then that she ture ror a complete caoinoi bjsisiu oi
i,rin.Q i,. - nru tn iho li house " state government, with 13 depart- -

in a neutral country. MKXICAV PKOItR BEGINS.
The premier asked. "What right WASI11XGTOX, July 22. Tli

have we to assume that any neutral lion betntn wluU Is expected to be
country desires to be the scene of the Invent ignt ion of the Mfx- -
trial?" He said tho allies are confl- - ,r" situation.. Kcpublican Leader
dent thut whoever is placed on trial Momlcll said tlio Invest lea I kin's oh-i-n

Great Britain "would receive a trial Jlvo wl'l to establish a dcflnUo
equal to the hichest traditions of the Mexican iKiliey for the future.. Am-Briti-

nation " v hassador to lexloo lletcher was the

That Is why there are sewing machines menu In addition to a division of fi--

But it is hard nance, w comioi an buuiuiiicihPendleton, Oregon . ironing boards.Optical DviuutjiiMit!rThone52i functions.work.- It is discouraging work. And
Oregon. so there are fun hours when the twoPendleton A bill providing for tho departmentFiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiit:j fiKt witness.of agriculture was passed by the leg

-I- .i-t ?i 1islature this spring. All laws passed
during the session, except emergency

measures became effective today.
A. law giving the wife equal rights

with the husband in testamentary dis-
position of community property.

Ti w. m

There is no-suc- thing as

PSMffffMililwitSi
among those becoming effective to
day, is to be feught in the courts, to
test its constitutionality,

It calls for a division of the com-
munity property, unless otherwise
disposed of in the will, and requires
consent of both husband and wife for
the testamentary disposition.

State aid for orphans is greatly In-

creased beginning today. Orphans
and half orphans will now receive 110
per month, where half orphans form--
erly got J6.35 and whole orphans;

U Pastime
l Today S

J Children 5c, Adults 20c

i 0 Last chapter of A

Jf The j
t' Lightinglllf
$ Raider

J 2 with PEARL WHITE j
S 7

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiu

Arcade
TODAY

"The Great
Caillaux
Case'

WHEN WE ARE OFFERING SUCH BARGAINS IN THE '
FOLLOWNG USED CARS.. THEY WILL GIVE YOU ALL J ,i5 .v.
THE PERFORMANCE OF NEW CARS WITHOUT THE COST fiVtU. t. w .

Si

'5
IB

'4

Ford Smiles as He
Enters Court Room ;

Has New Grandson1917 Studebaker 1916 Buick Roadster
MOUNT CLEMENS, July 22. Hen- -

ry Ford taking the stand for the sev-- p

enth day's grilling in his million dot- - d
lar libel suit against the Tribune, was A
Mr. and Mrs. tSJsel Ford.

He smiled as he entered the court. 5
For the second time he is a grandfnth- - J
er. a son having been born today to J
Bdeel. 'K

Ford was asked "whether or not It

The great interna
at yA
rs

tional intrigue th,
rocked all four quarte

1918 Chevrolet 1919 Dort
1917 Hupmohile Roustabout

... ., '
. . , t - , .;; i v - ' '

.

Workingmen and those of moderate income, here's your ehance to enjoy the pleasures and conveniences
of an automobile at a price you can pay.

r

' fALL ON DISPLAY 'AT OUR GARAGE REMEM BER THE NEW LOCATION.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co., Inc.
of the globe.

was true when allied commissioners m

The sensational snow
picture.

"Perils of
Thunder

Mountain"
The Whirlwind Serial

LKO COMEDY
Laughs and Thrills.

ivisttea Americ- inai ne saia iney

r.

should be "cnn'ied" from the coun-
try. Ford admitted he made that re-

mark. His memory failed when he
was asked whether he eaid he would
withdraw his deposits from any bank
contributing to the war loan asked by
ihe Britishers. He said he had no
rt roilevlion of saying w hen the Lusi- -

iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiii
616 Garden Street

" "
Telephone 222 .tt' Villt.J- - J '

2
lania sunk that "people had been
warned, and haO. no ttisirtf?g on, beard


